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Sight lor the Torrid
East.

provement of the line. Successor to
be appointed to C. W. Rein, traffic
manager of the Southern 1'aclflc east
of Kl Paso, who recently died, and Edwin llawley, assistant general traffic
manager of the company In New York,
resigned.
It Is presumed President
Hays will consult the general tralllc
manager. J. O. Stubbs, before these
places are filled.
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CROP CONDITIONS.
Re-

The Weather Bureau's ReportVor the
Past Week.
Washington, July 23.

The following

the weather bureau's weekly summary of the crop conditions:
Intense
hent prevailed another week through
out tlm central valleys and middle
Is

ported in Hot Regions.
Near Fort

Wingate Burned to Death,
WILD GRAIN MARKET.

8t. I.oiils, July 23 After a hot.
rlimn niaht. a hrci-rsprang up thti
morning lirlnulnn rrlli-- f to tluiiiHaml
of BUffcri'i-H- .
The tlH'rnioiintir rt'K.1
tTMl K2
rtimparcil with lnu
at thf sanit- - tinin yeMcrilay. I Miring
the past twenty-fouhours there Iihb
liein nmm-roprostration and eight
UinlliB from heut.
r

1VI(! IN ST. LOl'M.
Ht. I.oiiIm. July
At 1 : ;lo p. m.
govern
regis-t- i
IIih
metit
red Ki:i. three leva that at the smiiii-tim-

Itocky mountain region with only local
xhowera over a limited and scattered
areas. The maximum temperatures
were 100 degrees or above, were dally
occurrence over more or less territory
named. I'nder those conditions the
drouth has been greatly Intensified and
Missouri,
ita all Inrgely Increased.
Kantian, Oklahoma and portions of Nebraska sulTered moat but conditions
are now critical from the lake region,
central Ohio valley anil Tennessee
westward to the middle Hock mountain region, Ini lulling the greater part
of Texas.
Portions of the middle and south Atlantic states continue to suffer from
excuHHive moisture, but favorable temperatures have been experienced In
these dlHtrlcts and also on th Pacific
roast, where this week was cooler
hail iihiiiI. The outlook for corn la
less favorable than close of the previous week.
I

yentenlny. when all record were
Mortuary
broken.
cilllee
report"
Orand Lodge of Elk.
twelve deatha from heat In St. Uiuls In
Milwaukee. Wis., July 23. The conpnxt
twenty
the
four limns. MohI vention of the grand bulge of Benevoprominent anions: the dead la (r. John lent and Protective Order of Elks
tt. Cross White.
today. Orand Kxnlted Kuler
Fisher presented report which showed
I.K1IIT HIIUWKHH.
luring the past year 113 new dispensaKansas City, July 2.1. l.lKlit and tions granted and now there were 72
ncatlered rhowera were reported lute lodges having a membership of Dli.ooo,
yentenlay nnd luHt night In northweHt m Increase sinco last convention of
em MinHourl, eastern Kansas. Arkan 13
per cent. Cram! lodge had a
Has, northern Tevaa, hut nl no point balance
hand In treaxury of
tin
1m
It lielieveil wn the full hiiIJIi Iwit $70,0110.
to rniiHe p rinaneiit gnnil.
Today the Kansas t'lty weather hu
Th Teamster' Strike.
reau reported tempernture at Vi at II
'
San Fraiiilxco.luly 23. The
o'rloek. slightly lower than yeHterilny,
strike bears serious aspect this
hut with Imlleatlona for fair and eon afternoon. Doth sides are standing Arm,
tinned warm weather In thla part of mil feeling between opposing forces Is
the country.
'lecoming more bitter. Sipiada of poThe rnln reported In Kansas the lice mounted and on foot are patrol-iiipUHt twelve
houtH tukea In Heven
the wholesale district, wharves
countlea of tile enxtern part of the ind railroad district. At the City hall
to t large force of police la In readiness
vale
from
down
Atchixon
Oklahoma line.
lo answer call for aid. One or two
Thla mornliiK there wax mi sign of mall fights have occurred.
relief from the heat.
O
Damage By Drouth.
KAY OKJtOI'K IMSAIM'KAUINC;.
St. Uiuls, Mo., July 23. According
WaHhlneton. July 2:1. The weathei
o the best Information obtainable
Inirenu ofllrlal II ml nothliiK In cllma
at the government experiment sta-Iotologiral ciiiiilitioua to Justify the pre
at Columbia. Mo., the drouth
dletlon of 4 chitliKo In (he temperature Miroughout the state la growing more
of the heated aet'llnn of the country.
criotia every day. The Missouri state
'ahor bureau approximately estimates
SKY.
he crops in Missouri damaged at
Omaha, July 23. With a record of IIOO.iiiiii.iiiii) by drouth since the 17th
nine deatha and thirteen prostration
if last April.
hours, today opens
the hiHt thlrty-Hlwith a idotided aky. the mercury at 7
Reduction Work Destroyed.
o'clock reglsterinq 82.
Florence, Colo., July 23. A lire said
to he Incendiary originated today and
HTIU. HOT AT UKH MOINKS.
'titlrcly destroyed the big plant of the
Ilea MnlncM, Iowa. July 2.1. The Kl Paso Reduction company located
7
K2,
m.
waa
temperature ut a.
three
(piarter aTa mile south of Florence.
degrees hotter than yeHtenlay. when iThe loss on the plant will be about
lull waa reached In the afternoon.
125.0(10, on the ore $25,000, with about
lloo.ooo Insurance. The mill was own-INDIAN STORE BURNED.
by Philadelphia capitalists.
op-ne-

team-iterx-

to-la- y

CHANCE

NO

O

Light Scattered Showers

CHICAGO'S

la an

Strike Struggle at
Pittsburg.

r

.

Terrible Petroleum Explosion
on American Vessel.
Gossip Caused by Medal Presenta
tion to King Edward.

tric plant; an eminent of each ordei
to which the recessed waa a member:
two sheave of wheat, fern, and large
cluster of carnations and snillax
While the body He In Mate a guard ol
honor waa placed about the casket
which Included Sir Knight
Alexan
der Stevens. W. W. Strong, Kd. H
llarsch and E. C. Weldner, with
At 3:30 In the hall Hon. W.B. Chll
der delivered the funeral oration,
which waa very appropriate and quite
impressive, arter wlilrh the member
of the various
lodge
and frlendf
formed In line and wended their way
to Kalrvlew cemetery.
When march
ing on Kailroad avenue It waa remark
etl hy many citizen
that the funeral
procession was tine of the largest that
has ever been observed in the city.
nr. I.. II. Chamberlain performed the
duties of marshal
The following order to which thr
licensed was an active and worthy
member were Temple lodge. No.
A. K. and A. M : Itlo Grande chapter.
No. 4. Koyal Arch Masons: Pilgrim
Conimamlery, No. 3, Knight Templar.
ami lialiut Abyad Temple, Ancient Ar
aide order Noble of the Mystic Shrln.
of this city, all of which preceded tin
funeral car that conveyed the remains
to Kalrvlew. The pall bearer were:
Messrs. M. W. Mournoy, C K. Mver.
K. S. Stover, J. II Kuhns, A. J. Maloy.
K. If. Kent. A. E. Walker and
Ir. J.
II. Wroth.
At the srave W. 11. Chllder was In
charge of the ritualistic services.

JINGO

DEMON

TRAT:0N

IN

LONDON.

ritUhurn, July 2.1. The atrike alt
uatlnn presents practically no new
phase thla morning. It appears the
contending force are nettling down
to a protracted atrtiKKle.

-
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23.-Th- e

Pa-cin-

Hot Weather Prices.
:..

out-Hid-

EVJfiRLTT.
CHINA

rWaFme.

BARGAINS.

EMU

e

O

Coyot Spring Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy
ote springs, and will serve first class
meals, ltooms neat and clean. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.

o

Attend big clearance sale at
Economist.

tho

A

Denver

& Rio

THE

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

Down Embankmert.
BRYAN BOLTERS

Wash flood).
Halance of our stork of Irish Dlmlty. regular value Vtt and 20c, clearing sale price was lor, yd,
to clean up
NSe

TO HOLD CONVENTION,

Amoakeag A. F.

All

C.

Men's Furnishings.
Ji

Ginghams.

Drew Style (Jlnghanis, sold everywhere at Me
yard, to clean up stuck, only
He

French Ralbrlggan Underwear, usually sold at "6c a
garment, only
M
Jersey Klhbed t'nderwear. color blue and tan. fine
rib, regular price 11. on a suit, special only
M
Odd Shirt and Odd Drawer of men' One quality
Lnderwear at half former price to close them out.

Men's Sox.

Percale.

Special value In black or tan sock, regular IGo
Ikiulile K11I1I, Rlack Figured, Ked Figured and
,
.oinn, tins weea only
Illtie Figured only.an-lnclea pair
wide, to clean tip
"tock
Go y,l

n

Men's Shirts.

Duck.

See window display of our entire atock of Hen'
Illark and Kin Duck,
hlU Figures and Stripe
put on . ie. In negligee,
Shirt,
collar attached or de. ...
. .
I U .. .......
wide, IV i and I tie quality, now
- . one. k .
Tak..
msr ;oui (iic- ut
Bisny BtDongsi III 101
0"y
Blc worth up to 11.60.
Vt

h

1

1

;i2

lncli Dress style, regular value 15c to 20c
yd., to clean up lialmice of stock only
10c

Grans Llnenn.
Colored Polka Dots on Drown Linetm,regiilar value 2)c, to clean up balance of stock

Saved.
Saginaw, Mich., July 23.
The
steamer City of New Haltlmore, running between here and Tawaa, sank
In the river throe miles from hero with
thirty passenger on board. The boat
wa
returning for an excursion to
Fort lookout when It sprung a leak
and
commenced to fill. The tug
Mclean took off the passengers. All
landed here safely, early this

Imported Jovelty Wneli Goods.

I2c

...

L.

t Ingham),

PssMnger

Wrapper'.

.
Our antlr ...........
stork nf tt'rantwtra itliMI
Into
.UIU M ,VB W
' .1.
clean them up, a follows: II
LOT 1 Take In all our Wrapper that old at 7Bc
and UOe, special price
06c
LOT 2 Take in all Wrapper that sold at 1 and
11.05, clearance sale tirice
7Se
LOT
In all the balance of our stock of La
mes numnier v rapper that milil at SI.25, 91.60
and $1.76, choice of any of this lot only.. 11.00 each
8-- Take

llalance of our stuck of Imported W ash floods,
Organdie and Woven Novelty Wash Goods,
Regular price on these were :
and 50c,
and In our clearance sale 171c, to clean oui
balance of stock only
121c Hoys' l!

Children's Hosiery

Tan Ilnee, Ribbed, closing oat price
Misses' 2.'e lllack Lisle Hose, closing out price
Infants' 2Te Black Lisle Sox, closing out price:

Hosiery.

10c
16c
16e

Women' Imported Lace Uslo Thread Hose
V,c
In a larire varietv of natterns Onen Wnrkwl tlirMiu.h.
out; also finest grade of (latizn, Lisle Thread Muse, lliuh
See window display of Ladle' Summer Petticoat
Spliced Heels and Double Sul", in Black Hoot with
ut
uoc.
73c and lete. Not a skirt In the lot but la worth
lops,
ami all macks, also Klchelieu and
fancy
mnli'. .Made of Lawn, Chambray. Uereertsett Per
Kihh, an Immense variety to choose from, at 4.".r
a pair or 3 pair for f 1.25.
cale, etc.

Rolled Down Embankmant.
Denver, July li. The west bound
Denver & Klo Grande passenger train
on the narrow gauge line was wrecked
this morning a mile west of Marshall
Pass. One coach and a sleeper left
the track and rolled down the embankment. Injuring a number of persons.
Ihe wrecking train has gone up from
Sallda. Defective rails I supposed to
he the cause of the accident.

Petticoats.

Hem-bram-

m

TUB

ECONOMIST,

m

(I0ODS.

DKY

a

THB

LCOrsOMIST.

DRV UOODS.

O

Bryan' Ohio Bolter.
Cleveland. Ohio, July 23. At the
preliminary meeting here of the leader of tbe bolt among the Bryan dem
ocrats, George A. Groot baa been
temporary chairman of the
chosen
state convention to be held at Colum
bus, July 31.
BLAND.

tt
w
tt

n

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

From the Herald.
Mrs. T. II. Ilenson, the energetic
proprietress of the Exchange hotel.
has been i:nder the weather the past
few days.
'at Neelnnd and wife and little Ros- lo A(?lrr.4 In Bland on a visit to
friends, and their friends are legion,
especially, little Rosle's.
Wllbert Sebbens and John Carpen
ter, who claim the championship of
Hland as trout catchers, went out to
canyon Wednesday morning
and returned In the evening with 120
of the speckled beauties.
lloli. Ilcnnessy, who has been visiting In the state of New York for the
past six weeks, can again be seen at
his old stand, manipulating the lines
on the delivery wagon for the Hland
Supply company.
Alonzo S lieurlrh, senior partner of
the Hland Supply company, who has
been visiting his family at Taos for
the past month, ha returned to this
ramp, much to the dissatisfaction of
some of the younger bucks.
Eugene Kdson. agent for Mert Wagoner at Thornton, who ha been on an
outing at the famous Sulphur and
other resorts of Interest, ha returned
to his post of duty.
Mrs. Mary Finch and her two pretty
daughters, the Miss Helen and Virgin-la- ,
have left for an outing to the Sul
phur springs. They were accompanied on their trip by Messrs. Wayman
and Clarence Callcndnr.
Mrs. Th impson W. Grace, wife of
Dr. Grace accompanied ltev. Madden Y
and family to Santa Fe. After remaining there a day or two, Mr. Grace will
leave for La Vegas, where she will
visit with Mis Hurke.

tt
x

Cot-hil- l

HOT WEATHER
Mado comfortable by wan ing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our foriiit r $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 10.00 .md
22.00 Suits

(Jt)

t)"

lJ(6J
I

lUtlt)

III ll
lO.Ll)

ing all
at
20 per cent of
sellinj' price.
Alltmr Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Pants
at
All our 3.25 to 4.00 Punta
at . .
All our 4.25 to 5.00 l'ants

at.

kj,

3-7-

5

Thcso goods uro all of this season and up to date.

tt
tt
$;J.50
Nelson's
tho
Shoo
best
Shoes,
for tho money in S
tt
tt the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
tt
tt
tt
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
tt
tt
tt
tt

IL1ANDELL & GRUWSFELD.

m

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stieet and Copper Avenue.

The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

a 1st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR1
O.
IDT.

3T-A.2IO-

3PrGGid.on.t- -

T,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October ,15,

16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

ltesources of Now Mexico Exhibited a9 Never Before.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.
tBlicI

SHIRTS
Shirtwaists, Neckwear. Complete lino Gents' Furnishing

lX8XKHX8XOSXKXKXOOOOCDOa

VI

h

ere."

Suits
Golden Oak
$17.00 to $35.00
Wooden lteds
$2.50 to $7.50
Full sized Iron Heds
$3. 50 to $25.00
Gulden O.ik Cane Seat iJiners
JC to $1.75
Kitchen Chairs
65c
$12! 50 to $35.00
Sideboard
l'arlur Suits
$16.50, $18.00, $25.00, $40.00
Also our prices on TIN WAR K, GI.ASSWARK and
CROCKKKY, once seen are never forgotten.

-- E.

OOODS.

.
ktl .....
I
Tn
... r1in
........ ut ....
tit Cnntivi.i
........nit ..ili tuaiHii.se,
wnicn mimt be done now, as
our buyer is In the market already for Fall Goods.

Grande Train Rolled

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Goods.

DKY

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

DILL CONVENTION.

ANTI-STEPHE-

-

--

ft

1

Just Compare Ours With Others.
Hcd-roo-

ECONOMIST,

we've Put me .mile wag info trie Done

Excursion Boat Sinks but
Passengers Saved.

Our Furniture
Is Selling

THE

XSJ

-

non-unio-

UOOUS.

DKY

CODT
llbuquorque,
loo.

-

7u.
S3;

tiCONOMIST.

All Pattern 10 tt 1 je
NOME HIGHER.

Plttsflctil. Man.. July 23. At the
opening or today a session of the
manslaughtei trial, Judge Stevens excluded from the court room
four men and two women representing three New York papers. Judge
Steven said hi attention had been
called to the publication of an article
paper purporting to be a dein tho
scription of a visit of the Koshurgh
family to the burial place of May
last Sunday. "There could be
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
no more outrageous breach of propria
ty," aald the Judge, "and nothing Is
New York Money,
New York. July 23. Money on call o calculated to prejudice the minds of
asler, 2S per rent, l'rlme mercantile tbe Jury and public and defeat the
end of justice. Publisher of these
paper, 4',(5- Silver, (MV.
newspaper are outside of the commonwealth and therefore outside of my
St. Loula Wool Market
St. Units, July 23. Wool steady; Jurisdiction, but If proof were given
unchanged.
Territory and western to me of the Identity of the writer IId 14. would dual with them a action demedium.
13tfl54. Fine,
Coarse, 10ft' 13.

EXPKCT MK.V TO WKAKKN.
1'lttshurg. l'a.. July 23.
of
the Amalgamated association are evidently expecting mitiie coup hy the
combine, and while they e press con
fldence In the atrength of their organ
lr.atlon. there la an undercurrent of
uneasiness.
Secretary M. F. Tlghe aay: "Ilea
sonlng purely along the line of form
er strikes. It do not aeem unlikely
to try to start the fainter or even
more mill with non union men aa preliminary teata of atrength, but I do
not think It will he successful. If inch
a thing I tried, of course, the police
will figure aa guards. There the danger Ilea."
Manufacturers conversant with the
Chicago Grain Market.
situation declare the worker will soon
Chicago. July 23.
Wheat July.
weaken, and the United Stntes Htocl till1;
Septeuioer,
corporation la waiting until the men
September. Sri'A
Corn July,
are ready to go to work.
July,
September.
35N,;
Oats
35
HTUIKKHH HKSTI.KHW.
(3r.'M.
McKeesport. l'a., July 23.
The
PorkJuly,
14.27'4; September.
striking sheet steel worker at the $ll.47'4.
plant of the W. lie wees Wood compa
Lard July, IS.K&; September, IS.7H
ny here spent a restless night. It having lieen rumored that non union men
July. 17 H24; September, 17.Itlbs
otild he Imported to take the places
of the striker, (luarda were station !74.
ed at every forty feet around the mill
Kanta City Liv 8tock.
all night. Last night Trustee John
Kansas City. July 23, Cattle receiv
Merce, tif the Amalgamated aasocia
18.0011.
Generally easy to shade
ed.
tion. organized a lodge of workmen
Native steers, fL75(i f .1.D0.
at the lllassport plants of the Ameri- lower.
Texas steers. $:t.7.r(fi 14.25. Texas grass
can Steel Hoop company. Thla Is con cattle,
S.'tefi $:l.(i.
Texas cows. 2Mtf
aldered another victory hy the strikers (.I.2U. Native
cow and heifers. I.Vfsi
since thla mill hat. Ieen
i IL7S.
kers
Stin
and feeders. $2.7r,i
since It waa opened.
$1.2r. Hulls. i.5(ii4.fit. Calve. 2.'inifi $5.
Terrlbl Explosion of Pttroltum.
p received. 4.0IMI. Steady niut
81
Stockholm. July 23. An explosion
$:HI. I.ambs. tl.2r.til5. Stock
toilay of petroleum on hoard the Anier ton.
ll.r.ilQ 12.50.
sheep.
lean schooner liuise Adelaide in tne
harbor here, resulted in the death of
Chicago Liv Stock.
Captain Orr and ten members of the
Chicago, July 23. Cattle received,
crew and
four Swedish i.nud;
schooner
steady. (lotnl to prime steers,
custom officers and the lirarlllan con
Utr.ftli;. l'oor to medium, tt 35
sul. Two of the crew were aaved. $5.25.
and feeder, $2.4
The explosion set the schooner a tire $4,411. Stockera
Cows, $2.Hl)r$4.(i5.
Heifer.
and the blazing petroleum enveloped $2.5(1
4.!0.
$l.ti5($2.nri.
Canners.
the veasel and those on hoard.
$4
.50.
Hulls, $2.50
Calve, $2.75i $H.
Texas fed iteers, $3ft4.5l.
CAUSING COMMENT.
14.UO0;
Sheep
weak.
received.
to choice
Bowing to th En- - Lamb, shade lower. Good to
American Ladi
choice
wether. :l.Wi $4.50. fair
glln King.
Western sheep.
mixed. $:i.Mift$:l.!0.
Ixmdon. July 23. Much gossip
Yearling.
4(i$fi5.
caused by the presentation to King $:i.30ftl4.l2Vi.
Native lamb. $3415., Western laiuha.
Ktlward yesterday by aome American $1
2U.
4Dtr$5
ladle of the hospital ship Maine
medal, commemorative of the Maine'
Call For Bank Statement.
work, with the request that the King
July 23. The romptrol-- :
transmit the medal to Queen Alexan- lerWashington,
of
the currency IhsiiciI a call for
dra. The idea was opposed by Influen- the condition
tial member of the committee on the July 15, 1U01. of the national banks
ground that the king did not want the
medal, but othera carried the day. The
king' reply is causing some comment.
aa he thanked "tills American commit
tee" for their "loyal, dutiful senti
i'lils week we have some extra
ments." aa he tlid the Kansas legisla
ture in answering their telegram of choice and fat spring lamb, also fat
young mutton, prime roasts
and
condolence on the queen' death.
steaks, young veal, home dressed poulTry
try,
our
llsh,
fresh
etc.
fresh
Jingo Demonstration.
received by express fresh ev- London. July 23. The presentation
ry
morning.
San Jose Market.
city
to
Ixird
of
the
freedom
of
the
Mllner, of Cape Town, at Guild hall
MONEY TO LOAN.
today, waa made the occasion for a
On dlumontl, watcnes, etc., or any
jin no demonstration in favor of the
good
security;
also household goods
war in South Africa and the policy of
stored with me; strictly confidential.
the government.
Highest cash price paid for house- old goods. Automatic phone, 20.
T. A. WHITTEN.
PEACE TO HIS ASHES.
114 Gold avenue.

r
fi

Agent (or

Sensational Reporters
Barred from Trial.
An

THE

iwiwii a4

NUMBER 209

McCAt.L BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

.

Woodgatc's Store Destroyed and Al.
Th New Director.
Morrison Burned to Death.
New York, July 23. At a meeting
Special to The ('It lien.
if the Northern
Pacific company to-(Inllup. N. M., July 211. The Indian lay the following new directors were
trailing Htore, owned by John Wood
lecteil. in acorilance with a recent
gate, near Fort Wingate, waa burned letter of J. Picrpont Morgan: Jas. J.
last night. Al. MurriHou. who had Hill. K. 11. Ilarriman, Wm. Rockefeltharge of the ttore. waa burned to ler, II. McTwombley and Samuel Ilea.
death. The MherllT at Callup haa been
called upon to semi a coroner to hold
They Must Fight.
an imjuent and Invehtignte the bum
Capetown. July 23. It I reported
Iiik.
that General Itcliirey Informed Kloks-burcommand that there Is no longer
NERVOUS GRAIN MARKET.
any chance of F.uropean Intervention
and that they must fight the war out
Price a Few Points Lower Than Close to the bitter end entirely on their own
of Yesterday.
account.
Chicago. July 23.
The opening
O
Welles of the grain pita were ax wild
Free Trade Proclaimed.
today as yesterday, especially mining
The free
Washington, July 23.
corn and o.Hx trader. Nervous longs trade between the United State and
uppureiitly were almost In a panic to Porto Rico will be proclaimed Thurssecure prollts and in conseiueiice day. Attorney General Knox Is prethere wax a wild range of price, Sep- paring proclamations which will be
tember corn celling simultaneously issued.
from fill lo .r)t',.j, the hitter figure being ft under the Hexing price of yesSuccessor Appointed.
prices
terday. At tl.e decline
Washington, July 23. Wm. Hunt,
buying present secretary of Porto Rico, has
largely
under
steadied,
for country account. Regarding crop been selected to succeed Governor
situation there Is nothing to change Charles H. Allen, upon the retire
the pessimistic view ax to the corn nient of the latter next September.
Impressive Funeral Services Over
and oats crops.
O
Remains of A. A. Grant.
Threatened With Destruction.
Railroad Pointer.
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be considered Is the proHxeil Ogdcn-l.iicltrain from the west this morning there
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cut olT and other proposed im- was a large number of the Masonic
order and friends at the local station
to receive the mortal remains of the
late A. A. Grant, whose demise occurred In I os Angtde
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morning.
The remains, which were
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DeWitt's Witch 'Tlaiel Salve should
nse of pneumonia at the home of unaccountable manner the box of giant ie promptly applied to cut, burns
badwere
men
lodge Itanney at the time of the fire. powder exploded. The
It sooths and quickly
ind scald.
Vtr. Itlvard. at the time of the (Ire, ly burned ,ind their bodies filled with Heals tho Injured part.
There are
was too weak to help himself, and dur- - pieces of caps, but no serious results worthlesa counterfeits, be sure to get
ng the haste and confusion during the are expected, although they will be DeWitt's. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Ire was almost prostrated by tho fear laid up for some time.
Hint he would be left In the building.
Old Aba Or.
It I eahlcr to keep well than to get
lie was thought of and saved and the
R. L. Young returned to La Cruce
Early
Hiaers
DeWitt's
Little
cured.
morning
sent to the home of his
lext
from a visit to White Oaks and other
taken now and then, will always keep points In that direction. Mr. Young
uncle. Superintendent of ForeBt
They say that very recently a body of ore
It. Manna, at Santa Fe, N. M. your bowols In perfect order.
Mr. Itlvard never recovered from the never grlpo but promote an easy gen was struck in the Old Abe property
rnarmacy.
which means much to White Oaks
hok Incident to the Are here, and tle action. Cosmopolitan
O
lied last Monday at tho home of Mr.
and the Old Abo company. This ImMr. Job a Tippl. Cotton, O., says: mense vein Is at a depth of 1,300 feet
anna. He had ?. host of friends here
ho regret his death, for he was a no "Foley's Honey and Tar cured my lit- and crosses the previous ore body. It
tlo girl of a severe cougti and innamea consists of HO per cent free milling and
ble man In all sense of the term.
Isn't It worth a trial? Alvarodo Pbar- - Is Biilphlilc In character associated
O
O
You can never cure dyspepsia by
with limcBtone,
WINSLOW,
lleting.
What your body needs Is
A Poor Millionaire.
itlenty of good food properly digested.
I hen If your stomach
will not digest From the Mall.
lately starved In lxmdon because
re
fumlly
have
and
Warren
llrltton
he could not digest his food. Early
I. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con
from a trip to the (Irand Can use of Dr. King's New Life Pills would
tains all of the natural digestants, turned
yon
Colorado.
of
the
every
digest
food
of
class
have sav.'d him. They strengthen the
hence must
Mr. and Mr. (1. II. liauerliacn have stomach, aid digestion, promote assimmil so prepare It that nature can use
in
Sulphur
springs
Sold by J.
ilation, improve appetite.
t In nourishing the body and replac returned from the
nays it hailed It. O'Kcllly & Co., druggists.
Hick
ing tho wanted tissues, thus giving life, New Mexico.
every
they
day
while
other
about
health, strength, ambition, pure blood
O
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
mil good healthy appetite, c.osmopoi. were there, and the climate was cool
pleasant.
much
Iloth
returned
and
good health and
my
present
Pharmacy.
for
Cure
itun
Improved In health by their visit to my life. I was treated In vain by
springs.
for lung trouble following la
Tho piles that annoy you so will be the
Our able district attorney. W. II grippe. I took One Minute Cough
quickly and permantly healed If you
Hurhago
llurbage.
Mrs.
Maud
and
("nre and recovered my health." Mr.
use DeWitt's
Witch Haxel Salvo.
llertli E. II. Wise, Madison, Ga. CosmopoliHi ware
cruntcrfelts. Mrs. Krlppenbt rger. MisHeltzelberg
of worthless
Krents. Muster Edward
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
tan Pharmacy.
and Hon. (leorgo A. Wolff returned
a
part
from
week
hist
of
latter
the
FLAGSTAFF.
He Folded His Tent.
trip to the Grand Canyon of the Colo W. M. Shuppun. a carpenter and conrado. Tho trip was via Flagstaff. The tractor who has been In Las Vegas for
From the Sun.
MIsh Kan 'lie Pack of Phoenix arrived thrilling experience of being lowered a couple of years, Is reported a minus
six thousand feet over the brim of the qunntlty In that community.
It Is
and will spend the summer here.
James A. Lamport has sold his res canyon by rope Is better told by Mr charged that he left Las Vegas with
llurbuge
written.
than
idence on Cherry avenue to William
nut brass band accompaniments last
Thursduy. and that numerous crediKoden. Tho price paid was fl.ouo.
"I wish to truthfully state to you tor are mourning his departure,
A. T. Cornish and son Tim returned
Mrs. Cornish Is and the reader of theso few lines that
from Ixis Angeb'H.
indergolng medical treatment at a your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is without
Manv thousands have been restored
question the best ana only cure lor to health end happiness by the use of
liowpitul in that city.
No trace bus been found of John Mc dyspepsia that 1 have ever come in ChnmlierlHin a Cough Komedy. ir ar
commissioner, contact with and 1 have used many tlicted with any throat or lung trouble
Carthy, the
Beam give It a trial, for It Is certain to prove
John
who was lost in the southeastern other preparations."
part of tho county six weeks ago. West Middlesex, Pa. No preparation beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
as It all other treatment for years have
Dyspepsia
equals
Cure,
Dodol
up.
The search Is still being kept
The next session of district court for contains all tho natural digestants. yielded to this remedy and perfect
food and health
Cases that
l:cen restored.
Cui'onino county will be held on It will digest all kind of CosmopolSeptember ID, that being the dute of can't help but do you good.
seemed bcpeless. that the cllmato of
itan Pharmacy.
Hit! beginning of the regular Septem
famous health resort failed to benefit, have been permanently cured by
ber term.
Mich.,
Gazette
Kalamazoo.
Tbo
N.
Taylor,
principal
of the
Prof. A.
its use. Hear In mind that every pot
Arizona Normal, acctiin says: Mrs. K. A. Hiehle of Albuquer- tle Is warranted and If It doe not
Northern
panied by his family left on a visit to que, New Mexico, Is seniling the sum nrove beneficial tho money will be re
bis former home in Jamestown, N. V. tner with ber sister, Mrs. J. II. John funded to you. For sale by all drug
1'hey will be away until September I son of 1117 Alamo avenue, ller hus- gists.
1). L, CiiuniiiKlinm,
the Williams at band will Join her later and make a
toiney, was In town. During the recent Visit of a tew week.
Science has found that rheumatism
is caused by uric acid In the blood.
lire at W lllams ho lost his otllce fur
We are headquarters for bed This poison should bo excreted by tho
niture, vulued at a few hundred dol
lars. His library was In a brick vault spreads, sheets and pillow case. Al- kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure always
through
papers
passing
Alvarado Phttrmakes them well.
bert Faber, Qraot building.
hi books and
mucy.

International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago. July II to 28 Rate,
$46 round trip; datea of salo, July 12,
23 and 24; limit, July 30, extension
of limit to August 31 will be granted

In the Schlitz brew-cr- y
cleanliness is carried to extremes. We
do more than is necessary to be certain of

1

TIME TABLES.
ll
Atrhiion, Tntif kii
No.

SanU

Kl

.10:10 pm
es
pm
ACalhs. . B
Ko.?-MLimited..
4:00 am
ooihii naT
No.
:00 am
Atlantic Ft...
No S Chicago K...
0:40 pm
No a Chicago Ltd.. .lu:45 pm

Ye.

10i4u pm
M:oo pm
4:10 am
:S0 am
1:10 pm
10:66 pm
10:46pm

OOlNOaoL'TN

No SI Meilrc Hi...
rnoM iorta
-- locat ki
No.
7:10 am
No. a Freight train (ora aotitn at I0:i)0a. m.
and rarrlrnpa.nt'neeiBatilttraii&an Mnrt-lalThe Limned from Hie e.wt arrlvea eery Mends v ami T hum, lay, and from the weat every
Tueaday aril Friday.
T. W, rAT. Joint Agaat

Cheap Rate

Excursions
To California
Only one faro plus $1! no.
August 6 anil 20,
September 3 niul 17.

Tickets kkmI In tourist sleepers
anil chair earn.
Terminally conducted.
Tho Hunta Ko route moKt directly
reaches tho fertile valleys,
great trade centers, and noted
tourlxt resorts nf California.
Visit Oraml Canyon f Arlsona
cn route.

Am',

doing enough.
The caldrons in

The barrels in which
it is stored are cleaned
with steam and soda,
then glazed with rosin
on the inside, then
.
ricaneii again. 1 nc
bottles arc cleaned
with utmost precaution
1

o

A. T. V S. l

R'.r,
T. W. PA I K.

ABASH

SHORTEST LINE

CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAUO
INTI UMnOIATK POINTS.

ANSI

iMMri.Ow tlMlw.
Tl

kl Wn,..,,,,,,,
CI rttl,a..'HWiaII.Ml(M.

11

will
IT

UKTU.

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.

There is Something to See
ALONG TBS

Onlt

Thr Hbout and
Routb to tub

Hcbnio

A

flKNT

CLAMM LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
CAKR CAIt ANI 1UILNIUU
It KNTaU HA NT MKHVK'K
VNKXCKLLKU IN AMKHU'A.

I

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
all tflar rmnd
Th moat
m1 (or iii In lhlm" il"ii op
rorm-ideii-

Til B LINE

t

TO TUB

LAND

LEAD AND ZINC
Bnd your friend In the Hd HOitm oue
oi.mr lUONtruted 4uuuleta, witnied
'TMTap at the Oiarki."
'Feathara ana fin, an th. Frlice."
"fruit Farming aiona Uta Frlic."

"th.

Oiark Uplift."
Alona th
Frlico Llaa."
r
pomTTflM,nalvtritilniulliter-atuTin moet
ever
for t
.
lilt
tf
rVnd an addrn to Uootn No. W.
tin y Hntldiug, Xt. Loiii, and v will

'Tnrra It Somrthlnj to

tl

mall copies.

I'omfoit,

i
I

iilliQii

and Majestic

lite

SECOND HAND

COOK STOVKS
AND
l

UKMTUKi:.

I
I'

Borradaile&Co
117

wherever they can.
You can go lo ST. LOUIS over the
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can iro to Butte. Helena. Sno- Kane, etc., over the 'IJurhngtoir ' (new
short line) from Denver,

GOLD AVE.

Ask agent

,.,

T.

Si

S.

), for

rate?, time,

0. W. Valleuy, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

Plumbing In all It branches, Whhv
fisy Co.

etc, or write to

J08jTJ?H

Athii, AltmB.

Wsrt lUllroad

ISO

fgOTBHTOf.

BABNKTT,

g;t.

kSTABLIIHETJ

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car U11 a

STAPLE j OEOCJCIUjIS.
IntUlty.

H

T

Peaad

Farm and Freight
UllBOAO

A.VEHUT.

1

1

Imuvmi.

Wagons
.

ALBUOUEROUf. H.

1

Native and
Chicago

MD SUET

ic--

.,

-s-

n"rv,
Aihrnj-irrnn-

nrotr-Mio-

n.

tt--

LIik-I- i

B.J.

a

111

PARKER

Fire ....
Insurance.

215 South Second Si.

rstta

,

MELINI A BAKIN

,

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

FIONSEll BAKEIiY!

Atlantic Beer Hall.

s

Irtrst-Clai-

THE ICEBERG,

wm. Glacsner,

Tailor.

Don't miss those bargains which
aro causing such excitement at Rosen
wald Bros.

Cuts and bruises are healed by
Chamhcrlutn's Pain llulni In about onethird tho time any other treatment
would require becauso of It antisep
tic qualities which csubo the parts to
For salo by
heal without maturation.
ail drughiU

fr&MbJ,

-

That travels much goes "Burlington"

In perfect order.

SAMPLE AND CLUli mUUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, moes. Etc.,

1

If you want your money to do double
Patted Fraudulent Check,
duty, attend the big clearance sale at
Tom Lamb, who Is employed at the the Economist.
Moore dairy, sold a horse last week to
Mr. Hesch
Ed. Hosch, of Chaperlto.
gave a bogus check for the animal and
Mr. Lamb left today for Gloriotta
where hn expects to find hla horse and
llesch. He hopes to make a settlement
of some kind with HescU. Las Vegas
Record.

Everybody

RANGES

the ST. EIjVCO

r

I

Charter Oak

F.

directors:

OrHCKRS AND

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
x v. v. urant, - - - - - - - - - vv. 11. McMillan.

Stop-over-

Excursions to California via
th Santa
During the summer the Santa Fe
will sell Tourist Homeseekers' Excursion tickets from eastern points to California for one fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip.
The rate from Chicago
will be $fi4.60. Kansas City $52.00. For
rate from other points and full particular see T. W. Pate, SanU Fe
agent You may depoxtt the price of
a ticket with hltn and ho will make all
arrangementa and have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
expense to you. Imtes of sale: July
2 and 16, August 6 and 20, September
3 and 17.

DKI'OSITORY.

To-pe- ka

Pa-clfl-o

Cheap

S.

Gross, Bf acfcwell & Co

o

and Beyond

U.

Depository for the Santa I e Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa I'e Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus ind profits
$200,000.00

lu

don-tor- s

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Uife, Dun,
SHERWIN-- f ILLIAMS PAINT
8ummer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
Iliads, piutir
Commencing June 1st and continuLumbar Cotrart Moral Looks Best! Team Longest!
ing daily until October ISth, the San
Uut, imm
Most Ecoaotnkall Fall Miasmal
ta Fe will sell round trip tlcketa to Bnlldlns? Panet
Colorado common points a follows; Always Tn Stock
Hut riMa,
Denver, $:ll.M);
Colorado Springs,
First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque,
$24.16;
THE OIL BUSINESS.
$26.86;
Pueblo,
Glenwood
Springs. $:i.15. Ticket good for re
A Quick Road to Wealth and a Sure turn until October 31, 1901.
Benefit to All Communities.
T. W. PATE, Agent
There I no business, not even Hint
if mining, where such quick and gen
Special Round trip Rate to New York,
erous return from the Investment of
Iho Mnnt 1 Ke will sell dally until
Incorporated.!
capital has been obtained a In the October 20. 1.101, round trip tickets
dl business.
In some rare and ex- to New York city at rnte of $70.85 and
ceptional ease, such as In a big strike $'4.35. Tickets limited to 10 day
In mining, fortunes have been made Horn date if sale. Stop-ovewill bo
III short times, but these have been kllowed at .'ufTalo.
For further In:lie exception and not the rule. Oil formation call on T. W. Pate, agent.
x
it come from tbo ground I readv
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
for market without any preparation, Reunion Roosevelts Rough Riders, Col
and success In striking It means Imorado Springs.
mediate profits on Investment.
Rates of Sale July 2'J to 31, Inclus
Tho effect of oil and gas production ive. Return limit, August 6. Hato
n Pennsylvania. Ohio, West Virginia. $18.60, roun trip, continuous passago
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Indiana and Texus, ha been an In- - in each dlrei .Ion.
Navajo Blankets,
rease In wealth, population and man
T. W. PATE, Ageont.
Curtice Canned Itood.
ufacturing Interests; an Increase deColorado Lard and Meat.
mand for labor and Increased sale of
NOTICE.
land at gr- utly appreciated prices.
Coyote Bprlngi Mineral Water.
Ileaumout. Texas, where the phe
The public Is hereby notified that
nomenal gusher of the world were
struck, furnishes a striking Illustra the undersigned has resumed posses
HOUSES ATI
tion of this. Immense crowds being at- sion or the coyoto Spring and that
ALBUQUERQUE,
E. LAS VEOAS
tracted to the town greater than the no person except tne undersigned Is
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
faellltle afforded fur their accommo- authorised to sell or offer for sale
sprung up as If water purporting to be the product
dation,
iluiliiiug
I am prepared to
by magic all around the town, land of the said spring.
l'IIOKi:sslON tl. CAItllS.
heretofore
practically deliver water of the said spring botconsidered
DIM Titers.
valueless and worthless at once was tled In Its natural state or charged,
In demand at fabulous prices, and as may be desired by customers. In
a. J. s r. r. n, a,
may
sny
bo
quantities
deslrod.
that
prlco
of all kinds of real estate In
tho
Ml J (J HLOCK, ctpoaltr ll'l-lHtn.'
MARKET.
reased three fold. Salea of socalled A postal card addressed to me at AH UIHrr boui-- t
a. m to ISiSOp.m.i liSO HEAT
Irlpponiie No,
oil land were made amounting to mil 608 Silver avenue will receive prompt S. en, to B p. m. Armn-t!AppulDlnieuU
ky
61
ir.adr
mall.
lions of dollars, while thousands of attention and water will be delivered
All kinds of Freih and Salt
acres' of rice lands also found ready to any part of tho city. I guarantee
LA
market at advanced prices as a result satisfaction to all persona ordering
Meati.
u
PBrt"" Ri a.
of the general prosperity
resulting Coyote Water from me, and warn the
Steam Sauiage Factory,
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring ATTOUNhY-AT.I.AW- ,
N
from It.
bna,
aunlion li-- to all prae.
What resulted In the above named Water can be obtnlned from no other nea
Will
states will result In any of the sections person but myself. Very respectfully, lice In all ennrtt lo01 0e tirriuirv and teftut Irr M1BONIO TEMPLE,
MEI.ITU.N UllAVl'.tt.
united ii- iirr "ic- surrounding Albuquerque and Gallup,
THIRD 8TREET.
with the discovery of oil. Not only will
v. 11. nil. nuts,
HEADQUARTERS
the immediate sections of the discovEMIL KLEIN WORT, Prep.
Atlornrr-al-La- ,
ery be affected hy It but It will prove a
Oftlrra 117 lioll nvfinie:
aleo
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut through
benellt to the whole territory.
h. I. Mriilri, In
Cromwll
soles. Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails, my aUMriice. will be found In tlie otlice and
mill receive prompt
me. Iliulnt-arubber beels, Whlttemore's shoe pol
Fatally Injured.
brushes, etc. and rllicient attention
Mrs. I" i In Moore, aged 2t years, ishes, shoo dressings,
chains,
saddles,
Harness,
collars.
t. M, HO NU.
who left Santa Fe two months ago
spores, chamois ATTOKNKV-AT-I.AW- ,
VJ K atrret N, W
for Denver, was fatally Injured In Hint sweat puds, carriage
1). C IVnuirtia. Innda. eat- combs,
Ity on Saturday by stepping from a skins, harness soup, curry
enu.
copyrialila,
cavlau,
Irtlrii patent, Uade
swiftly moving trolley car. She had rawhide buggy, team, express whips marka. rliilma.
slopped backward and was thrown to brushes, harness nil, axle oil, castor
. LaK,
WILLIAM
he ground with full force. Mrs. Moore oil axle grease, Hiirveser oil, Camp
A TTOBNkV.AT I.AW. tiff ee, room 7, N.
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi
V T. Arrnllo hullrilue. Will uraetlca In all
paint, the eoorta of th. territory
I.. Thayer of Sunta Fe, and a sister of cines, wngon sheets.
carriage gloss paints, linseed nil, tur
'linrles Thayer, of tills city
Ja. V. U. IIHVAM,
t
pentine, paint brushes,
Call and
ALBUQUKBUUK, N. M.
TTOKNKY-ALAW, Alboqnerqoe. N
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
L M. Oltlce, Klrat National bank building
NOTICE.
THOS. K. KELEHEIt.
w. vlamvv,
The Coyote Canyon Springs Miners'
TTOHNRY-AT-LAN.
rooma 1 and
Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from
water.
L
T,
Aiuuqueiuae,
Duuuinc,
Ammo
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
Wholeaalc
These spring are owned solely by
If you are going to visit tho famous
. W. DOHMOM,
The Hunch Mottling Work, and no
Liquors
and Clear.
Sulphur,
or San Antonio spring this
.
other tlrm Is authorised to sell tho wnOBfcs over Hob.
L
ertaon'i eroeeir Mora, Albaunefuae. N.M
We handle everything In our Una.
ter but thn above. This Is the best summer, you should tako the Illand
water on the market, and cannot be Transfer company's stago line from
Iiirttillern Agents.
JOHN II. KTIM1I.K,
Stage leave
Thornton
equaled by any other in the analytila, Thornton.
Attorney at law.
Special Distributor Taylor & Williams,
every day at t .10 a. 111. for lllund
as our labels will show.
Cromwell IUik a, Albuquerque, N. M.
Iiulsvllle, Kentucky.
lllaml every Wod
leave
iE HARSC11 BOTTLING WORKS. Stage
nesday
and Saturday for Springs
South First Ht., Albuquerque, N. U .
Ill
Passengers from Albuquerque for
A Chance for the Boys.
With every purchase In our boys' Springs should leave Albuquerque
department wn will give away a sack Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
tiBBT eiasiT,
of fancy mui Idea or one of our novelty direct to Illand satuo day. This Is the
Schneider & Llx, Props.
most direct route, combining both
SIMON STKKN.
kites.
BILOS., PuoraiiTOBa
BALLIN8
Cool Keg Iteei on Draught; the Uneet Native
comfort and quick time. First-clasTho Ruilroad Aevnuo Clothier.
service and absolute snfety guarau Wedding Cake
a Specialty) Wine and the very beat ol tlrat class Llqaors
Ill, AM) TRANSFER CO.
tilve ua a call.
Mrs. lsola Bambini, recently of New teed.
Kallroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
M. Wagoner, Prop,
Wa Dealra Patronag, and ws
York and Purls, announces to tho pub
lic that she has opened parlors at thn
Huarants
Baking.
Sen our choice suits nil decked out
corner of Railroad avenue and North
THE METROPOLITAN
Fourth street, where she Is prepared to In green tngs, ut only ti tfi. A better in? V. Plrat Ht.. Albaaoerqn. N I
Simon
give scalp treatment, do balr dressing, Investment can't bo found.
Is one of the nicest resorts: lo tha
treat corns and bunions, give massage Stern, tho Railroad avenue clothier.
city, ami
supplied with the best
treatment r.nd manicuring.
Patron
and lliiost liquors.
age solicited and satisfaction guarnn
teed.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

Mil-nr-

i.9

1

l
New Then- - It),
ft P.akla,
III S In! hi , AlliiMiiif-rqiiG- .
Call lor lha DrcoOTr Bottling .

well-know-

I.

Rate to the
Coast.
Dates of sale: May 16, 23 and 30;
June's, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, It
and 25; August 1. 8. IS, 22 and 29.
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous
passage east of San Bernardino In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
s
days from dnte of salo.
will be allowed west of San Bernardi
no going west or returning. Rates:
l.os Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pedro or Ixmg Beach, l;!5; San Francisco, $56.
T. W. PATH. Agent
Summer Excursion

Still we filtcrthebcer,
then st rilue every
bottle, for the slightest
tinilc.inliiiess taints
the whole product. It
is in these ways that
Schlitz beer lux gained
its reputation for purity, and made Milwaukee famous.

Hoe-ber-

15 THt!

11

which the beer is
brewed are kept scrupulously clean and
covered.
The air in
which the beef is
cooled is filtered.

llol-broo-

1

Santa Fe.
A.Urc-- s

)re.

by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cent deposit
lee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July S3 to
go, mot Hate. 147.10 round
trio:
datea of sale, July 19, 20 ami Sl limit.
m;
juiy
extension 01 limit to August
lu win be granted by depositing tick
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
01 mi cents deposit tee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Ixulsvllle, Ky., August 27 to 31 Kate,
siH.no; nates or sate, August 23, 24 and
26; limit, September I; extension of
limit to Set emptier 16 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cent deposit
tee.
Exposition, Buffalo
rx. t. commencing
June 1st and
dally thereafter the Santa Fe will
sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plu 11. Ticket
limited to thirty day from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

2

li

Automitic 'plirne 574.

Klelnwort's Is the place to set your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.

E-E- J

v

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

Second street, between Railroad
(if the Interior, Lund office Ml
ami Copper avenues.
nuni. tv, isew Mrino, July ut, imoi,
htiliLti
herrbv uivi-- tti.tt the folltiwinii- nuniftl fttlrr haa tllrti until nl hi liiixntuiii Horses and Mule Isnilil and exchang
tn nuike llnul uroof In mpport of tiidcUtm, and
will he nile hefora the Kru- that tan
ed. Livery, Sale, r'ced and
iMter or Kecviwr at H.tnU te, N. M.. oti August
Trunsfor Stables.
I'dut, wtu viii jtiiin muia lor the
S
II EST TIT.MJLTS IN THE CITK.
He imiiiea the following
itiieaei to prove
us iiMiiiiimjua rnmeuLe upou ana cmuv allot)
CO.,
Addreaa W. V. TKI WIILK
of aiitl land, vis:
itahtno I'adia. of Kant View, N M
Albuquerque, N. M.
Memoirs,
of Uanano. S. M.
Mateo
Iaac :have, of hum View. N M.
View, N. M.
Maouel Anictno Araon, of
K. U UKU, KtK'Vter
MAM
I

1. the most delightful quality a beer can
possess. It not only nukes it most grathw
ing in taste, but is proof that it is rich m

Klngult:iOoillellltr."
breweJ from choicest Jmpoi tci B. hem.an
hops. A family beer without t.i cqud,
Prescribed by hundreds of physicians. "'.i'Jt
Is

'I

IVst St,

I

wefopfavor

Otir
ri't.ui i.

riihlh tttloii,

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N.

In-

IV(iurt'iitMit

O

Bp

Notice for

Patrons and friends are cordially
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."

(llomrttrad Kntry Nu. UU7.)

--

o

Sonlb Second Street.

100-11-

South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

tonic properties.

Hera la a cnanc
Mr. Wm
To buv a tine homo, cheap.
has
Cook having located elsewhere
concluded to sell his property known
as the Hill Cook pluce, corner East
The
street and Highland avenue.
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely renceu, nve room nouse
windmill and tank
stable,
In goodre pulr which furnishes water
for all nurucses: also ditch at back o
ots, 20O b aring fruit trees of all kind
grapes, etc
Good location to uuin
houses to rent. See II. 8. Knight, agent,
and he will bo pleased to show property to anyone desiring to purchase,

Will handle the Klnrat Line of Liquors and
Cigars. All Patron, and fr'rlrnde Cordially Invited lo Vial! the Iceberg.

1

tM.k "f in mi - Ktiirr fli rm it
n.luaviicMU lirt; iit

u.

ht

Nolle ftir riihlliutlita,
(Uurneatetd Kntry No. tHfV.).)
Department of the Interior, litnl OfUte at
Santa bf. New Me&ico, J mi
Uol.
Notiiela
uiven llml the full. twin.
named wttlt-- r haa tiled notu e of hla inu ntion
to make linal (lOHif in nniit'ort of hntrlaim, and
that Mid ( roof will he made Iwfurethe probate
l ink f Mernrihllo ruunty at AIIuJuroiie, N.
rl , on Any. o, iut'1. vi ; ( jrtt BujJ arco, lui
the NK.cc. U. T lo V H 4 k
He nainei. the fitlliiwinu wMmwn to prnve
tun i uiitiniioiiM rem i
upon and cultivation
ol "a it I lain), Vi :
of Albuquerque, N. M
halitimm ('Hrataj-dof A Ibu.iurrque, N.M
i.itreno IHenderi,u,
ut if not it, of A luugitr rujie, N. SI
Amlrfk IVfen, of A Itmauenme, N. M
MANt'KL K. OlhkO, Keniater.

A. E. WALKEK.
,

14. .

uul., &o. C.,
r.

1'IKK IXSl'ltA.MT..
Secretary Mutual Iluiliiiug Aixs'lution
Otllie at J. (', lUKIi'iilgii'a Lumber Yard,

MD

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

i f artlUclally digests the rood and aJda
N.v.uro In Hirenirt tienitiK and isootv
striiclinir thd exhausted digestive Of
trans

ant mi

It.

iitlioluteitdlsc:overeddlgtt

I
No other pre parmtlol
t.u
can hi ' larli It In efficiency. It 1
st, Hit v te.'cv'sand permanently' cur,"
Iinlit't-stlon- ,
iyf-i;i- ,
Heartburn
Mai lib i.. , S uir stomach, Nausea.
Si-u
llciil he, (i,istrali;la, Cramp and
ui:oiti-'rreuluimperfect digettloo.
.
elierontaln, f 4 Mmea
und f I,
I

tf

Prtii-su.'-

Ui4llau. li.uk all

lr

pored

f

iii'Utilyu-paliuaii4ltra-

CO, CbtceoS)
PHARUACT.

C. C. O.WITT

COSMOPOLITAN

- -

S

MID-SUnnE-

-

--

nmuiiiitiTmim

m

ANNUAL

1
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Now
is the Time
TAGSI

OUR GREEN

to live on tho delicacies of tho gardens
and orchards. Tho finest of Watermelons, Canteloupcs, Apples, Poaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and tho place to get
them at lowest prices is at

Are Doing Their Work.
--

SALE
This year's sale will and must eclipse its predecessors.
Never in the history of Albuquerque merchandising have
such bargains been offered.
Our entire stock is included.
Wc mention but a few items- - you may judge the rest by
these:
c
5
l.awns, llatistes and Dimities ioc, 2 jC quality
7 Jjc
l'lain and forded Lawns, 15c quality
balance of I Jimities, Lawns and llatistes, 20c ami 25c
I J,'4c
quality
Ladies' Shirt Waists, the cheapest sold for $1.00. .. .49 c
c
S
Our $1. 50 Waists go at
$1.50
Waists that soil well at $2.00 ami $2. 50
ltalance of our entire line including $5 and $6 Waists 2. on
Men's Working Trousers, sell at $1.25
50
Men's Trousers, $3 quality
Men's llalbriggan Underwear d"c kind, per garment
An unheard of Wrapper value at
Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25
Hoys' Wash Suits, they sold at 75c
Balance of entire stock Wash Skirts
I' ALL ()U1 I'ATTI'.UN HATS AT HALF TIIKIR

you solid comfort.
Canvas Mines, .Laec, good McKav CM
J .JU
.
sewed leather sole
Vici Kid Oxfords, extension soles, (TO
K
toe
$6.HO
Uulldoar.
Black Canvas Oxfords
.
.
.
rubber sole

choice

A

Men's Suits and Trousers.

50e

MI.U I' KICK.
'1 hose prices are bound
to ittract.
assortment is complete.

Dollar Carries

GROCERIES

DEATH OF F. J. WALKER.

L. DELL & CO.

At.nrQI'KKQtK.

.It'l.Y

2:t.

1882

LLMtk

Hn.
J!t(ll

and
Cnlnn
(

m Hrand
Cat. tied

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Stcoml street.
mn.ixiro

Order
Solicited,
rree IirSlverv.

Crr...rry

Hutter.
Beat un harlti.

Oa

MONEY

OO
On diamonds,

10

rO

LOAN

0 0!

watches or any good
ecurlty. Croat bargains In watches
every
of
description.
H. YANOW.
209 south Second street, lew doors
north of postofflce.
-- CALL A- TJOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
-- KOB-

Fne Clears and

Tobacco.

west Railroad avenus,
N. M.

No. 111

Tbe Only Place to Keep Cool
TIHtSE HOT DAYS IS

Goodwh's Natalorioni.
East Railroad Avenue.
Bandy VYordweU' tins only Lie fur the
round trip. I.av order at Miindell .V
Urtuisfeld's. Old Telephone Wu.

Title QuarantyCo.
Of

Albuquerque, N.

jjo

ami InHpct our wimlowH.
I'
u it r I'l b ed Shoo More.
Knllrond avenue.
O- THAT GAME.

This company is now ready to furnish ahstrarts of title to all property
In Ileruallllo county, according to the
McCllntocK record system.

Miiy'H

ranch eggs, iir, cents per
dozen; Kansas eggs. I.'i cents
per dozen; Sedgwick Creamery
Puller, Z'i cents per pound. All kinds
of berries, fruils and melons ut the
San .lose Market.
Attend the big parasol special sub
at the Kcouomist.
Tor thorough vulues you must conic
to Itoscnwald I Iron.
All kinds of fumy printing done at
,1 he Citizen job olllce.
I .up robes from :!.r,c up at Albert Fu
tier's, 3U!i Kuilroad avenue.
Our annual midsummer sale Is now
In progress.
Itoscnwald lira.
No tuberculosis prcservulino or col
ring In Matthews Jersey milk.
It will puy you to see Hall & I.ar
nard before purchasing a pluuo.
Nine Stop Organ for sale ( heap at
lloi railiille & Co., 117 Hold avenue.
Mrs. Akers celebrated bread dough
nuts, buns and cookies for sale ut lie
lauoy's.
Kol low the crowd and you will lumi
at our unuuni clearing sale. Ilo.teii
wuld llrus.
I.ook into Klclnwort's market on
north Third street. Ho has tho nicest
fresh meats in tho city.
lllunk deeds to lands and lots 011 the
Albuquerque lund grant for sale at
this olllce. 1'rlce lo cents.
Wo are leuders In matting and our
prices are not to bo competed with.
Albert Fuller,
Huilroud avenue.
Attend special sulo this week ol
wash goods at tho Kcouomist. Sue
their window for some of tho styles.
you see a green tag on
. Whenever
any goods of ours It mcunH something
Any article so designuted Is a burgulu.
Simon Stern, tho Uuilroud avenue
fliK.SII

Alhu-iueriii-

HIGH COLORED CIRCLES.
Scandal Brought About By the Arrest
of Violators or Law.
In a room lu one of the south Kirst
street lodging houses this morning at
30 o'clock the night police uitckIciI
Charles Sanders ami Mrs. I 'cut I
colored folks ot the city, upon
information sworn out by the husband
of the erring spouxi
The barge pre
ferred was that of adultery. Mrs.
was married ho , Kehruary to .1. .1.
Kctor. and since that time It appears
that nil bus not been harmonious lu
thut family, for It is learned that the
husband bus suspected his wife of
infidelity for some time. Ileing
of these suspicions Kctor last
night rented a n
across the hall
from which his wife and Sanders oc
cupied iluring the previous night. Soon
nfter II o clock the guilty couple noise
lessly entered their room and retired
for the night. Kctor notified Policemen Main, and Cooper of the couple's
whereabouts
and all three went to
their door ml opened it. They found
Mrs. Kctor and Sunders lying on the
usleep.
lied, nnud'irncd, und sound
When tiiey awakened, and observed
the oltleers and grieved husband, there
was a scramble for clothing thut created some little amusement for a time,
but their scattered garments on the
lloor were soon collected and donned
tiul the march to the city buslile wns
begun, where eueh w us given an en
tire cell for the remainder of the
night. Tlie preliminary hearing was
u t for this afternoon at I o'clock.
,

r

111

Lightning's Pranks.
The residence of ICev. Tart and sister. Miss .Mice, at the corner of Copper avenue and Walnut street, was
struck by lightning last Sunday alter
noon, though fortunately
neither of
the oc cup. lilts of the house were In
I)
made its pi'eslie least dlhtlll beil.
me known by coining In contact with
the comb of the roof, following down
a w ire scecn ami made Its escape near
the curlier of the building. Several
r exploded on a
nettles of root
table near by when the lightning was
playing its pranks, ami caused much
uneasiness to the lesidelllS.
-

I

o

Pleasing Prices.
Inc
Klower watering puts
.re
clothier.
Unitized candlesticks
Large bottle limit glue
Inc
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
'.me
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms I'liilc Hani watches
Inc
for rent. Kresn lime for sale. Ilutb Indelible ink
fupalm
leaf
fans
I
'00m for ladies and gentlemen. Good
L'nc
Hoot
beer
ll
lies'
Com
accommodation for everybody.
.'uc
Huston Coach oil. pint
una. come all.
Meat meal for chickens. It,
A great many fonts of very pretty
'jmand new Job typo have been received Condllion powders
Wby Toe Citizen Job department. Let' lllled blackberries
;;;.
ter heads, envelopes and cards done iliest grade Mis hit and .lata coffee
ATJIIIK M A.K
In tho latest styles and at reasonable
prices,
llrlng your work hero, and Ottii r Cliirl Oiiititi'llliMlfr. Ilrlivt-i- i'oln.,
you will be atlHttd as to style and Jul) 16, IWUl SrulrU IHluji:i. ill ll i(.lu .Cr,
and hi oIIh c
will
itirlvtd
price.
hrlew
ill
ChmtlfMlltrr Hi cm h pent
I ho beauty or It Is thut our green luirrii, Ulllll
August II.
A.
M.
II
lur luriiisiiiiig
tag sale docs not only apply to odd I .,0 Hint ttu-- Hi
,1.1m
liu
nils Aui In.
nriteii :iud Siihw, HnvHid
and ends and accumulated old styles-- It H'liin
sn,l Winu.iii", N.
A. T
takes in all thut Is new and deslr M.. hulls lu.nul and ilul licaili'. (Mli; He la
vu
liaklr
Mm
A Kusi-llable, such as light weight underwear
Hint l.cuali shd lli'nvcr i'nlil ilnrilig ti'.
negligee shirts, hosiery und summer and vriimiitiug
t're(,tiiil fur
June su. luu-rl
clothing. Simon Stem, the Itnilroad uumilitii s 'v-- lluili Ihi hull rfMitiirrd, ur t, i
.11
y Hi luilliu llii'i llian tliesr liaitird,
avenue clothier.
C S
Ituglil til nit
ul
Buy a pair of our Oxford 'or Cunvun it lei t any 01 all luda nl any ait tlifrdil.rflIII.
tllllllKlird lilt ai III illiell ht'li tr
shoes and muko your tired, ui hing tullhlillell
i,il uu.ulrl ,'asl, r.
iilln ra ul
feet coinfortablo during this hot
"l'iii.ea(ur Hut.igr
lu In- iiiaiki-We are ofleiing Homo rper and hliaw ''
weather.
I W. I'OI'K. Chief U M.
lal bargains this week. Head our add
,

el't-iifi- l
I"

,

11.

,

i

-

I

Ml

Kiivt-lupr-

-

-
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Few Corrections Mads Necessary
By a Misleading Sentence.
The following Interest In pnrumnph
Is tnken from the New Mexican's account of he liaue liall Kanie In Santa
IV Sunday
afternoon
between the
IIiiiwiih of IhlM city nml the club of the
ancient town:
"The home team consisted entirely
of home players, excepting the pitcher.
.1. J. Harris, who happened
to be visiting Simla Ke and consented to play
with the local teilll."
That's good, "happened to be visit
Iiik in Santa Ke," when the Denver
of last Kridny ave the whole
Hcheme nway by stilting that 'IIiutIm.
of the Denver leaiiue club, had (tone
to Santa Ke to pitch HKalnst the
llrowns."
Harris was hired
for that purpose, receiving In payment
$ln for pitching and his expenses from
lienver to Santa Ke nml return. The
Santa Ke base ball mnnnger first wrote
llert Jones, but as Itert could not re
spoml, he recommended Harris nml
the services of the latter were obtain
ed for that game.
In the face of all these facts, I'at
terson. the railroad shops employe,
who twirled for the llrowns, pitched a
much better game than the Imported
Western league pitcher, hut the best
ball players on the face of earth can
not win a gnme against unfair decls
ioiiM from the umpire nml a howling
inoli, which
greeted the Drowns on
their visit to Santa Ke Sunday.
It is understood Hint the llrowns
will ask for another game from the
Santa Ke tenm. each club to play the
same players that participated in the
game last Sunday
afternoon. The
game to take place in any town of the
territory named by the Santa Ke club,
even again nt the capital, if they so
decide.

,

Old

11

.

CITY NEWS

and Respected Citizen Answers the Final Summons.
K. .1. Walker, nn old time nml highly respected
citizen, who has made
this camp bis home since the early
nd
left llliind for Itogor's
who
litis.
much a week ago Thursday In apol health, took down the
parently
lav following with some
trouble and died Saturday. Mr. Walker
was n native of Tennessee but entne
west when a young man nml was Idem
titled Willi many ol the frontier min
ing enmps from the lilnck Hills west
to Oregon nml California, and south to
Colornilo nml New .Mexico.
The old gentleman claimed to be a
cousin of I'llilMiHtei Walker, but was
nlwavs a unlet ami law abiding cit
izen, of tterti ami uncompromising
hotieidy: he came near making his for
tune In Itleo. Colo., but the ilcprcclnr Inn
of silver was his undoing, nml
he died as he lived, u poor man. Mr.
Walker's inly known relatives are u
married sister and a number of nieces
and nephews who reside in Texas.
The funeral took place Sunday af
lernoon and the remains were laid to
their Dual resting place In the llluml
cemetery. A large number of sorrowing friends escorted the body to Its
last resting place. Illand Herald.
An

A

M.

W. Qold Ave.

C.

Office anil Parlors,

Come early while

All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

our
our
our
our

our
our
our
our
our
our
our

25
50c

$1.00
50

95
40
95
1. 45
1.90

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS

Kor Kent Itesldence nt 2HI north
Kith street. Inquire on premises.
Kred. (I. I'rnlt. the grocer, and wife
have gone to Hell canyon for a short

slay.
Mesdames W. m. Ileydler
and
lleorge Simile started for California
last night.
Angus Mucgllllvray. n prosperous
Chllill sh 'ep raiser, is In the city nml
will remain a few days.
W. II. Mat sun. Sr., and wife left last
evening for l.os Angeles and the const
towns to "njoy it few weeks' visit.
.1. K. I'altuer ami wife departed
this
morning for Illinois, where they will
visit their parents for a few weeks.
Misses I'lilliiillno and Damliino, who
have been visiting with relatives and
nil nils at Santa Ke have returned to
Albuquerque.
II.
Itev. (leotge
Ilrewer
and
family lire expected to arrive home
this evening from a visit to the old
home in Marseilles, 111.
.1. M. Millings,
who was on a visit
to McCook, Neli,, hits returned to the
city, nml was nt work lu the local railroad machine shops today.
Aaron Cmnzales has accepted a position with the Singer Sewing MuclMtie
Co. Kor the past year he was employed ut the Matthew drug store.
uk Hull tame home from lllo
Arriba county last night, where he had
gone to look alter some business for
the l ulled States luitrsliul's olllce.
It. V. Short ami wife are entertain
lug Henry llerfuith, wife nml son of
California. Mo. Mr. Herfiirth Is here
with a view of locating permanently.
Mr. nml Mrs. John Fisher are entertaining at ttieir home on south Arno
street their friend. Mrs. Stalker, wife
of a well know n tlrcmuii of San Mar
clal.
A Hue, huge baby boy arrived at the
home of I'licman (icorge Kenton ami
wife last .bindiiy alternooti, who will
make It Ih fill tire resilience at that
place.
The wife and children of A. II.
came homo hint night after a
two weeks' vlhil at Hunter's ranch,
cast of Wa'rous. They had it splendid
outing.
Miss l.oiiieiiu Maxwell leaves tomorrow for Chicago to be the guest of her
sun, und from
uncle, Judge I
there on to the I'uu Anieili an exposl
lion nt Buffalo.
Kred Mi Ke, han returned this mom
ing from Alainagiii do, where he posted notices for I he sale of u small held
of cattle which had been smuggled into
the I lilted States.
T. A. Kliirdan. a well known citizen
of Klagstatf and a particular friend of
A. A. tilitnt. deceased, (lime in from
tlie west lust lilglit to attend the fun
in of his dead Iriend this afternoon.
W. II. Ilurbiige, the district attorney
came in
of Nuwijo county. Arizona,
from Wlliulow lust night, lie Is here
on business connected with the tiallup
oil company, of which be Is president.
(ieorge A. Saint, who formerly occupied a clerical position in the store of
W.l' Kut henliei ker of tiullup, returned
to Albuquerque last night from uu eastern visit. He Is a nephew of Joseph
K. Saint of this city.
This evening, at the Natatorliiin,
Cn Id. and Mrs. C. A. Hudson will entertain a party of friends to a plunge
ill the pool.
The captain is un expert swimmer und diver and he hopes
lo be able to do suiiie fanc y work in
tlie water this evening.
Thomas M. Shirley ami W. W. Halle
ari' Corsii ana, Texas, gentleineli
Hho liuve Just arrived In the city, und
before Unit depititiire they will or
cuuic a stock company whose object
it will lie to thoroughly develop and
In tit the ore from the Marco mine, of
which 1'rof. (iiltner is one of the
owners.
W. I.. Iliiiliuwuy general agent of
tlie Mutual I. He
fur
llln c I'u
New Mexico mid Arizona, aecoiupau-leby Mrs. Hathaway, returned Monday morning fn.ni New Yoik ami other ciiHlern tides. Mr. Hathaway reports having hud a delightful trip,

aside from the intense heat prevalent
In the east.
II. O. Ilursum, siiMrlnteudeiit of the
passed
penitentiary,
territorial
through the city this morning on his
return to Santa Ke. He received
message
yesterday which contained
the Information that his :t months old
:to in
daughter. Lucille, had died at
tlie afternoon, after a severe Illness
with a complication of troubles.
Mrs. J. I. White and two little sons
started for New York city, where on
Saturday next they will embark on i
Cn mi nl line steamer for the father
land. Tiny will be nhscnt several
mouths, ami during their stay they
wilt visit ut the homes of Mrs. While's
bn.lheis und l isters in llosshlre, Scot
land, ami Hetty, Ireland.
In Mandell & (irunsfeld's displn
window is a sample of crude oil. from
the Wiilace Oil company, same having
been secured at n depth of
feet. The snniple Is a heavy till of
dark color and on being analyzed
showed a peeldc gravity of ft'.' Ill and
burns with a black smoke afterward
throwing off while fumes. It has a
hevy asphalt base and will ninke
fuel, but will refine nml give a fair
amount of Illuminating oil.
1 :

WE

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same price as Eastern Catilogue Houses quote.
LbT US HAVE YOUR 0RDER4.

Optical
Goods

riost

TUB RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Complete

!

Stock
of

5

H

:

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

2.90
2.90

SIMON STERN,
Tl-T-

EDWARDS.

HARDWARE.

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
They w ill all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
so there is your opportunity to save money.

oattw

VV.

J. POST & CO.,

.

1.65

first door sotith Trimble' stable

N. Second St.,

111

J.

Straw ll.its now at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
Men's $1.50,1111! $2.00 H its now at
$2.00 and $2.50 Men's Hats now at
75c Shirts now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at
Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
$1.25 am! $1.50 Underwear now at
odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
$2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
$3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
odd $5.50 llanan Shoes now at

We Mean Business

Nos. 118 ami 120 South S roml St.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

I hold Kansas Stats Hoard of Health Mesiiss No, ion. ami hav hail
Should my services bo wanted
fifteen years practical experience.
ami I am putrtisted with your work, I give good service and at reaItotli
In
Old 'phone No. 6Uj New
'plumes
olllce:
prices.
sonable
'plium No. IV2. Hesidetii's, New 'phone No. 663.

Other Bargains.
of our Hoys'

.

J.

now
50c
now $ 2.00
now
4. 90
now
6.90
now 11. yo

75

All

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

214

Embalmer and Funeral Director

and 00 cent Knee Pants
$3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
(. 00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
Youths' Suits, worth $S.oo and $10.00
Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our

ROSENWALD Bros

-

A. J. MALOY'S

now $ S.75
now 11.75
now I3 "5
1. 00
now
now
2.00
now
3.00

Boys' Clothing.

Promptly Pilled.

Mail Order

away more from our storo linn from
any other store In town. W linvi the
V havo the rholr-i'B- t
iliolocst In town.
fum y groceries In tempt the sumI1HT BlH'litl'. Tllf! lllHt entitled KCIdllM
nml iliiiant siiueea. llcHt viiIid for
I ho money In

our former $IO.oo and $1 2. 00 Suits
our former 13.50am! 15.00 Suits
of our $16.00 and $17.50 Suits
2. 50 and
of our
3.00 Trousers
3.50,1111!
of our
4.00 Trousers
of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers

All
All
All
All
All
All

1

Take advantage of this seasoiiah'c opening. The shoes wear well, look well and give

....

STUDY THESE PRICES:

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Men's Oxfords and
Canvas Shoes.

SVANN

l

&

CiDN

Summer
THOM E

Cowboy Badly Injured.
Ciilhcrt K. (liaer. who met with a
very painful accident In Conrho on the
l:lth, was brought to town on Tin's
day, by his mother. Mrs. Ilaird. nml
others, savs the St. John's Herald.
wns riding a
"I0d."
horse driving some cows when the
horse became frightened nnd rnn Into
a barbed wire fence cutting him on
the left leg Just below the knee, to
the bone nml slicing It up Into shreds
and tearing out a piece of flesh. Then
the horse
struck a post throwing
"Kd." headlong nnd falling upon him.
Luckily Dr. J. S. Woolford happened to
be In Concho. Ke ennio ami dressed
the wound sewing the piece of flesh
back In that had been torn out. I'pon
further c indent examination by lr.
Woolford It was found that "Kd.'a"
neck hnd been slightly kinked by the
fall nml several ether bruises hnd al-been Indicted. Under Dr. Woolfonl's
skillful treatment the young man Is
getting aliing nicely and will soon be
able to be ground again.

Special

Sale.

w

Pi ll all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
no more unique r refreshing to behold on a hot
day than our sales room, where everything handsome in
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Kugs, Fine
I.inolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome stock of Carpets.

bare-hacke-

Shirt Waist, with e
attachnd. (ioiitleinuu everywhere
1.75.
are wearing tliuiu
Tim New

vis-ile-

to

ti
-

15c per yard up.
Chinese flatting from joc per yard up.

Japanese Hatting from

is'"

jr. 7ia;
iK

.

n

Su-p-

I'mlerwear,

BalbrlKgati,

from 50c
l.5o.

L'niou Suits, all grades (1.25 to t2.00.
;

styles In Straw
60e to liUO.

The latest
Hats

Elegant line ot Boys' Caps.

Albert Faber.

Suits to order.

E. L. WASHBURN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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IT-

Tki.k hoxk Skuvkjk
Vol' WANT?
OUICK

AND RELIAIM.E;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAPH CO.

dvertiwmenu, or
ciaatitled
"HtierV one cent word for racb
im rtinrgt (or any c Unit tied
lnettltn Minim
IIS cent.
In ordrr tniimure
idvf
prtiprr f'ihcmlcn, all "liner" tumid be left
it ltd, uiLu r nut later than it o'clock p. m.
rml

Mill NAI.K.
Nipiln lumu and
amlwi.h
HNH SALK
Jiih. Y mi tiff, corner Second autit
and l'i a av eiiue

Staplo and Fancy
Grocorios,
UOG

Went Kallrnad Avenue
ALHUUUKKOIJK. N.

M

windmill tin ti e murkrt :
b iral National
Koom

lUuo Flame oil stoves are tho best

SAl.K-H-

rat

1
t.nly a Irw It'll.
Hank buililina

Si

IK

MM
I.K

A

you

MA

at

re land acrlp: liiiineill-al- e
Py Metrull .V SuaiiM,

rut aale

delivery,

H1K

fill

lK,

Murk from
Spfiial rata fur faiuiliis.
Alhiiiiii'rin twii'f a vti'i'k, fare f I.
Kvtrvthii(f newly riuiovati'd for si'itmui
fif I'.Mil. City lii'iiiliUHrti-rat .InlTa's
Knippry Ktorn.

MRS. JESSIE KEI.EHER, Prop.

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them. J

1,'llK SAI.K-- A well drillliiK tnilllt: raimhlr
11
u kinii I'lO Itct. Kuum a, Mrat National Hank tiiiililuui
llr.l elaaa inilllnriy and
IOK SALh--ralalillHlilllellt
111
Sneurro. U. M.
hor iiariu alara apply lo Mn, h. Walu-ltt- ,
Socorio. N. M.
Bo bait loia 111 the Park addition
AKhW line
monthly payments ul 10 raeh. M
!

MUST
MOI'NTAIN
NKVt MWAtiKMKNT.
U
TAIH.K IIIIAItO SHOO
KATES HCASONAIU.i:.

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

iiiivnu
Al.mfM'KltOt'K'rt
KKSoltr I NliKIl

WHOLESALE

Mf&u-o-

U'OH

In

iiiiiiii mm iiiiifaiiaiiiiitiaiiiii

kuTitn atiop and Ionia
I?OK HAI.fc-II- luwith btue,
tfixd locality fur
iin'tl nlarH apply
lo
I. C Held uit Aiitoiuo,
.

srw

J. A. SKINNER,
tirslrt

r

South 5econd Street.

133

t

Olh--Al-

.

lluuae nn Mfiainnl C.I City.
1,"t)K
ell. Inu'iire alb Ni.rlh Wallet n.
K KKNT-liirtiiK- hrd
honw:
ith Lath.
IH Komi
liile. C It. U.miey.
l,"l IK K KNT-- H room l iiue un Tier road,
S near Second atleel. Call ol 4U.r Toerai, ruaii.
KN

K

I --

V

11 AN"I r.l

?l

A

eiysiason.

AMU
u

ill
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Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
ICE C R K A M F R K K Z K R S .

Whitney Company.
South First Street.

115-1-

Special Offerings During July.

I.

mail to tiriv

youiiK

a

alloiad avenue.

fur a:ile of
Ki'l rraenlstlvec
U'AXTKI) ami
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for
paui l.ind.iul tiii.kien
Bargains.
'1 lie A
menInc
linmt
ol'lMiroiuily
ustll
J".-Oilli'lly
II.
ut
J.
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan,
Ilnlr bri'Hhis
iiitril
Lu. M011011 l!.u
--

1.1.1

,

,

dollar saved Is a dollar made, so & C'O.'H, ill IIKKlxtH.
C't
aito, III.
Marlowe
tun use tiny dry goods for
O
-mini fur aline loom aful lil
the balance of this year it will pay you
Wo havo tho lawst nsHoiinu'nt of VA'A.NTI.11
new anil well liiltiteil: ailllateil
to attend the cleat aneo sale ut the llnoli'itm and old cloth, and our prices .Siiulll leel,
irl ulieel, ii'l'o&ile new Saula re hti
Kconomlst.
lei and depot. A It, MiMLleii.
art! tho lowest. Albert Kubor.
A

If you

1

I'

A N

US FOR BARGAINS

IN

U'AN

WATCHES
I'.very watch in the house

AT COST to reduce our
mense slock.

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Lending; Jewelry Mouse.

,

If uu want Hue watch repairing ilnin 1'IioMl'H.V semi us your order.

l

iiiid

y

I

I.H

l

Kli--

u y

N
a

Al
the hroni ml.t eipenriired
.idira Nu llieia need awily.

I;rll. witliti'1'iuiute.iud
IUM'-- Akit- I'lacl.
r inili-- leave ul i'- - NuilU
and rei cive left aid-

siild
und

St. Vincent Academy.
Tho teachers ot tit. Viiieeut'a school
of music are prepared to coutinuo
of lurtriiL'lion during tho
their
Hiiiniiiir months.
I.t'hsous will bo given on pluuo, violin, iiiuiiiloliu and guitar.
Votal
uro ulhu given. No charge for pupils prurtn lng un tho various lustru- IllelltH.

I'or fin lln-Sinter Superior.
r

men,
Julia

and lace styles.

All Shoes

milker, .it M.iltlie
Hell I'liune 6.
f'0 er rnutit
lulu
(uieet,l
VV llillat he 1.1 llyei an
tier ami have Komi te- lelt'lltea. Illllat iiuilemtalid buckeye b h
ale ilelisine Julill llei ker, Helen, N. M.

U'AN

WATCH

nd-e- rs

Slimmer Flannel Pants, all. ...3.0tX

At

Glorious Rain.
The big bluff for a regular downpour, which this cily and valley was
treated to Sunday night and yesterday
early
afternoon,
materialized
this
morning, about 2 o'clock, nml for sevold
came
an
fashioned rain
eral hours
down to make glad the farmers, ranchmen und everybody else.
Col. It. II. Ilrei tileiif. wiio Is not only
tlie best trout IIhIici man In the country
but who Is somewhat of a weather
phophet, stated this after noon that the
rain of this morning is only the beginning of half n dozen like showers, und
of course the colonel knows what he
Is talking tilioul.
M. T. Molarity, the sheep raiser,
Is In Hie city, coining In from tlie eastern ranges yesterday, and he states
thai tlie Chllill country has lieeii
by line ruins the past week.

Expert
Watch
Repairers.

Watch Inspector A.T.ftS.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

A

Oratorical Contest Tonight.
N o'clock
tonight In the Hnptist
church the oratorical contest will take
place under the auspices of the local
Woman's Christian Temperance
I'm
ion. Klve young ladles will enter the
contest to compete for the sliver medal, ami lit the conclusion of recitations
each will be awarded a souvenir, A
tine musical program has been arranged. No ndmlsslon fee will be exacted
from anyone, but a collection will he
taken up In the audience to defray expenses. The following Judges have
Hon. H. W. D. Ilrynn.
been selected:
Mrs. Susan Miinh und Kev. Kobert
Iteiilson. The conl out ants and their
subjects nre: Ktiincls Murders, "An
Kuglneer's Story;" Mertlnt llaughnrt.
Meat rice
"A Teetotaller's Story;"
Sleight. "A Soak in Hum Marrels;"
Klin Clyce, "I'oorhouso Man;" Coral
Clyee. "A Lesson of Tragedy."

In

Southwest.

artliulurs Inquire ot

At Reduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clock- sAn elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka AJSanta
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

B. A. SLEYSTER,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
In all tho fUHhioiiahle coloriUKS, tho
REAL ESTATE,
Hwellest designs, and from the lowest
NOTARY PUBLIC.
iu price up to the limit ot luxury, can
BLOCK,
lie found only ut Albeit Kabor's, ilufj KOOMB 12 14. CROMWELL
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
llullioad avenue.

O
Csrpetsl Carpetsl Carpetsl

O

Copper, tin and galvanuecj
work. Whitney Co.

Iron

6teve repairs for any stove made.

Whitney Co.

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

ao, West Hold Avenue
Next to Hrst National Bank.

HAND FURNITURE,
STOVRf AMI MOI'SrjrtOl.ll (IIHIUS.
Ki'puirlng a Sperialty.

MEW AND SECOND

Kuruitiire stored ami parked fur ship ,
Iliuhiwt prices paid for secouJ
liaud IliillsehoUi gissls.
iiieiit.

